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A MINE HORROR.

Terrible Disaster la the Ore
Clona of UloUjic

Re--

"ITie Marmnpld Mine Cares In Tpon the
Workmen and Twetitr-eleh- t I.lwsare

I,ot Tim Mine Flooded nd All
lincape Cut Off.

IsiiniMlNU, Mich., Sept. 80. A heavy

fall of fjround occurred at the Mans-iiol- d

mine, near Crystal Fall yesterday

snornluff, entombing elxty men, with
4ut little or no chance of escape. The

water at thla mine ralaea fast, the ore

lieing soft and the chances of rescuing

Any of the unfortunates allre are rery

root The situation Is awful, and the
tocene around the larg--e cave-I- n is heart-

rending. A rescuing party la doing
vervtliinir possible to reach the poor

fellows, with little hope of reaching
them.

A diboutch from Crystal Falla state
that the MansBeld mine is seven miles
esast of that village on the Menominee
ran ire. The main shaft of the mine ex
tends under the Michlgamme river, and
when the cave-i- n occurred it turned
the st ream into the mine, flooding it
sJmost instantly. There were sixty
men working In the mine when the dis
aster occurred, and oi this numoer ni- -

teen made their escape. It is not
thmiirht noHsible that any of the re
maining fortv-flv- e men can be resoued
aiive.

Ehcahaba. Sept. 80. The latest eo--

xunts from the mine aay that forty
live miuers were at work in the mine.
Of this number twenty-eigh- t are known

1, ri.'Ld. The cave-i- n is about 150

fmt In diameter and tho mine is en
tirely filled with water to the river
level and it is impossible for any one
tn be alive.

A message from Iron Mountain says:
Tho mine caved in and the water
rushed in. flooding the mine. Fifty
men were working at the time and only
three were saved. They were working
In a shaft and the force of the water
and air brought them to the top. Most

) the ilrov. ned men are Italians ami
TVeU'h. all married, as tho slnglo men

tore all laid off early in the Boason.

The mine was being worked by Corri
ran. Ives & Co., of Cleveland.

Iros Mountam. Mich., Sept 80.

The latent Information from the scene
of the mine disaster states that the ac-

cident occurred during the night and
when the water of the Michlgamme
river came rushing Into the mine the
men at work were entrapped like a lot
ofraU It is not possible that any es-

caped. Most of the victims are CornUh-me- n

and nine-tent- of thorn are men
with large families. This fact lends
additional horror to what is one of the
worst disasters which has ever befallen
(he mining industry in the upper pe-

ninsula. The number of the vlotlms is
now placed at thirty-seven- . Mansfield
is an isolated station on the Chicago A

Sorth western road. The greatest ex-

citement prevails and it la almost im-

possible to pet connected details of the
.lUaster. The wives aud ohlldron of
the burled miners are rending the air
with their ories and walling.

J. M. Longyear, of Marquette, Is the
principal owner of the Mansfield Iron
mine. The mine was the only active
one in the Crystal Falls district on ac-

count of its being a producer of high
Trade Bessemer ore. It had a produc-

ing capacity of about 60,000 tons per
ainnum aud gave employment to about
100 men. The Mansfield mine has
always been considered a dangerous
oue to work in aud a disaster has often

len predicted.
M.vmjrKTTK, Mich., Sept. 80. Tho

mine inspector of Iron county will con
duct a moht rigid Investigation to as-

certain the cause .of the disaster at the
Manxtleld mine. The vein of ore was
only hixtivn feet wide aud the uuture
of the ground was such that experts
m.t it was easy to afford an easy sup--

iKii t to tin hanging wall of the mine.
It will be Impossible to ever recover

the iHiilles of the men, who died like
rut In a Iran. The Mansfield mine

vii rlmided In the lower level by water
last spring, and while in this condition
the ore pillars In the upper levels were
removed, it Is alleged by order of the
superintendent. This no doubt has-

tened the collapse and prevented many
of the unfortunate miners from escap-

ing. Already talk of suits for damages
against the operators by relatives of
the dead men Is being heard. The
money Ion will be fOOO.OOO.

Twe Men named to Death,

Kew Ohi.xanh, Sept 80. A blate yes-

terday morning resulted In the lots of
about lii.WO worth of property aud
two Uvea The fire originated In the
mattress factory of W. II. Foster.
While the fire was at its height the
crowd was startled by the appearance
of a man in the second story of the
building. The firemen quickly brought
him to the ground, but he was already
dead. At the morgue he was identified
as IV. II. Foster, owner of the factory.
When the fire was under control the
firemen found the body of Noah Alex
ander, an employe, lying on a bed. Th
remains bad been! fearfully burned.

An Kmbeuler Surrenders.
El Paso, Tex., Sept 80. Barrett

Scott, who fled with IVO.OOO belonging
to I'ulk county, Neb., and who has
been lying tn jail several weeks in
Cnldad, JuareU Mex., yesterday volun-
tarily gave himself over to Frank
Campbell, the Nebraska extradition
agent, and came to this city. , ,

rire Rasing la a Coal Mine,

Mahakot Plax, Pa., Sept 8a A

tierce colliery fire is raging at the Bos
ton Run workings of the Heeding lota
ran v. located near St, Nicholas, in the
iUhanoy valley. One Of the principal
veins worked at this colliery outcrops
M the mountain side, and several
months ago while mountain fires were
raging near by, some timber which had
fallen across the outcropping burned
with the brush, and In this way fired
the coal, unknown to the colliery em
nlnves. This has been burning itsway
frradually to the main workings of the
mine and the company have a veritable
Volcano on their bands to contend wuu.

INDIANA'S DAY Dl.auv.Ci. - . niLUTOiQ.m ... r- - 'r 'ZT a-nvx- a H
At the World's Fair-- An Enormons Crowd

Listens to a Patriotic Address oj r.- -

tdent UarrUon.
Cuicaoo, Sept, Benjamin Harri- -

son, ox Indiana, receivea yrau.iuj
popular welcdhie which will rank next
to that given President Cleveland and
the Infante of Spain In the nisiory oi
the Columbian exposition. The desire

to and hear the only living Ameri-

can who had been president of the
United States was so intense ana wide-

spread that women fainted and the
younger people risked being Injured In

the surging mass oi numanuy wmtu
pressed against the veranaa encirciiug--

the Indiana building. To the lloosiers
Wonc-- a the honor of having more peo
ple from their own and other states in
attendance at the open air exercises
than anv other state In the Union.
Within the broad thoroughfares flanked
by the California and Illinois buildings

1

extending from Indiana's noma oeyouu
the public comfort building was packed
with a multitude of human forma. On

the west side of the Ilooslors' home the
roadway was impassable although few
could hear the voice oi tne speaaerB.

Owlnir to the short stature ot Mr.

Harrison thousands were unable to
catch a glimpse of him and would not
ha satisfied until be mounted a cnair on

the platform and stood like a giant
above his cheering fellow citizens. lie
was in a jocular as well as a serious
mood, and when he said: "I have never
stood on a platform before that I was
an much dissatisfied with," there was
a henrtv lauirh. His scathing denun
elation of lynchers and his appeal for

the organization of a national law and
order league were applauded in a way
which left no doubt that the audience
was in avmoathr with the speaker,

Oov. Matthews was introduced by
President Campbell, and said in part:

"I am not surprised at this great at-

tendance. Indiana people never
anything by halves. There is no place
in all the world except Chicago where
the necessities of this great undertak-
ing could he so fully measured and
such an impetus given to the great
wave which Is sweeping around the
world proclaiming a revolution In so-

cial, religious and commercial rela-

tions.
"I have the proud satisfaction of pre-

senting to you Benjamin Harrison, of
Indiana, ex" the remainder of the sen-

tence waa drowned tn the shouts and
cheers which swept over the mass of
humanity, lasting for two minutes.

In closing his speech Gen. Harrison
said:

"I want to impress on you again that
the law la trampled under foot by these
fiendish, barbarous, devilish lynchlngs
that have occurred throughout our
land. I want to appeal to you citizens
to uphold the law, to enroll yourself
to-da-y as a defender of the constituted
antborlty; to fight to the death, if need
be. in defense of the law and protec
tion ot the accused, no matter how
henlous the crime, until the law passes
judgment, We ought to organize a
lea true for such a purpose that shall be
national in scone. We went to
make a hero of every sheriff and con
stable who dies in defending against
mob the vilest criminal who is ao
MIUkL"

James Whltcomb Riley, Indiana's
famous noeL recited: 'The frost is on
the pumpkin and the fodder's in the

The paid admissions to the world's
fair yesterday were ivo.wn,

WILD SCENE ON 'CHANGE.

A Manias Creates a Panle on the Chicago
Board of Trade-Thr- ee People Shot by
the Lunatto.

A.

28.

see

do

its

Cuicaoo, Sept 88. Five shots fired
in quick succession echoed throughout
the hall of the board of trade shortly
after noon yesterday, while the floor of
the exchange waa crowded with opera'
tors. A panto resulted, the operators
rushing pell mell from the floor and
tumbling over each other In their haste
to reach the outer halL Tho shots were
fired by a middle aged man who had
tccn observing the proceedings irom
front scat In tho gallery. What linme
diatuly preceded the tragedy la not
known, for those who had been sitting
near him fled for their lives. When tho
first shot was heard the operators who
looked In the direction of whence it
caino saw the individual in question
flourishing his pistol and endeavoring
to null the trlirirerof the weapon, which
appeared to momentarily have caught
on his finger. He was still flourishing
the pistol aimlessly when it discharged
four times In rapid succession. Three
of the five shoU took effect The In- -

lured are:
Amri Bennett a prominent operator

and Drcsident of the Board of Trade
Insurance Company, bullet in tncnecK,
believed to be seriously wounded.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis, of Tltusvllle, ra.,
world's fair visitor to Chicago, who was
sitting In the gallery, flesh wound.

C, W. Koawell, assistant cnlet opera
tor of the Western Union Telegraph
Company on 'ohange, fractured Jaw by
a bullet

Before the lunatlo could empty the
remaining chambers of his revolver he
was caught from behind by lorn liar--

rett the floor offloer or the board ana
noted athlete, who threw him to the

floor and pinioned his hands, lie was
then taken down to the private room
of the executive committee of the
hoard, ahoutlng at the ton of his voice
"I warned them before and they would
not heed me; I gave them plenty of fatr
warn In it."

It has been learned that the man who
did the shooting la Charles Belden, 11

tna on LaSalle avenue, on the North
Side. He la said to be a carriage painter.

Am Important Arrest.
Lioonikb, Ind., Sept 91 John Con

nors, a well-know- n railroad foreman,
was arretted at Butler Tuesday night,
charged with being the lcador of the
gang which robbed the Lake Shore
train at Kessler. Eva Flint, a dining--

room girl at the Kelly house in Ken
dallvllle, it la asserted, unwittingly
told a detective the whole story of
the robbery. Implicating Connors and
several other railroad men. She is also
nnder arrest and detectives are now
after the other alleged robbers. It is
now stated that within lorty-cigh- t

hours all of the robbara will be under
arrest

Trainmen on the Chesapeake cs

Ohio Syetem Quit "Work

Owing to a Ten Per cent. Herniation in
Waxes-rear- ed That the Strike Will

Spread to Other Lines on Amount
of Freight Business. '

,

Mhmphir. Tenri.. Oot 9. All train
hands employed by the Chesapeake &

Ohio, Illinois Central and xazoo cz Mis

sissippi Valley railroads at this point,
went on a strike yesterday and some
thing over a hundred men are aneetea,
while it is understood here that all
train hands on the entire system men-

tioned are out Sunday was the day
upon which the 10 per cent reduotlon
on the Chesapeake & Ohio went Into

effect
At 8 o'clook Sunday morning, ac-

cording to previous undrstandlng, the
switchmen, trackmen, coal heavers,
machinists, blacksmith and boiler
makers, walked out aome eighty men
in all. Late in the evening a Chesa--

nenka A Ohio car reached the Yazoo

Mississippi Valley yards, but the yard
crew refused to handle It The crew
was promptly discharged, and this was

the signal for the Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley and Illinois Central, which
roads are allied. At a meeting lost
night the strikers resolved to protect
the company's property from damage
at all hazards. .

The local federation of railway em'

ployes last night adopted a resolution
ordering a boycott on ail tne nes
pealce & Ohio freight and cars. A boy
cotted Chesapeake & Ohio car waa
turned into the Kansas City, Memphis
& Birmingham yards and the yard
crew refused to handle it No dis
charges were made, but they are ex-

pected aa under the inter-stat- e

law it seems Imperative upon me jvan-bo- b

City, Memphis fe Birmingham le

to handle the freight offered by
the Chesapeake de Ohio. When dis
charges are made no doubt there will
be a Strike on the Kansas uty line.

At Covington, Tenn., all of the em

ployes of the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-

road, except the station agent aud
telegraph operators, went out on a
strike Sunday. This action was taken
as a result of the recent order of the
company reducing the salaries of em-

ployes 10 per cent No trains except
passengers are moving.

At Dyersburg, Tenn., the Chesapeake
& Ohio is lied up by a strike of all
trainmen and switchmen.

Not a freight train ia moving on the
Ohio Valley railroad. A dispatch re
ceived from Prlnoeton at midnight
sta'.s that the freight braksmen went
out with the switchmen. It waa the
understanding that the engineers, fire
men, conductors, agents and operators
were to have gone out, but for some
unknown reason they remained at
work.

Evahsvillr, lad., Oct a. The
brakemen and switchmen on the Ohio
Valley railway atrnck here Sunday oa
account of a reduction of 10 per cent
In wages, which went Into effect yes
terday. It 1 learned that these two
classes of employes are out at all points
on the 0. V. 4 C. a and 8. W. roads.

IMPORTANT EVIDENOI

Beeured Against the Keadallvllle Train
Bobbers -- The Chief Aetors were ssu--
road Mea.
Nxw York. Sept 90. Two cases of

small-no- x and four deaths from tho dis
ease were reported to sanitary head
quarters In this city yesterday, lhe
deaths occurred In the pest house on
North Brother's island.

Toledo, O., Oct . It has developed
here that the authorities of Noble
county, Ind., are said to be In posses-

sion of conclusive evidence to show
that John Connors and Eva Flint, who
were arrested at Kendallvllle last Wed
nesday In connection with the Lake
Shore train robbery, were two of the
participants in the distribution of the
booty. A prominent Lake Shore official
who has just returned from Elkhart la
the authority for thla statement Par-

ticulars of the result of the investiga
tion that is being made are suppressed.
but it has been learned that a number
of railroad men were the chief actors
in the holding up and robbery of the
train at Kessler.

It Is stated further that the woman
Eva Flint made several trips from Elk
hart to Chicago with large quantities
of bullion, specie and gold, part of the
proceeds of the robbery.

A SERIOUS RIOT.

Union and n Shoemaker ladalge
hi a Bloody right Two Mea Badly
Woooded.
AunuRg. Me., Oct 9. The exolte- -

ment In the Auburn shoe troubles
Saturday night in a serious

riot, tn which one man was shot
through the shoulder and another
stabbed In his neck. At the Main hotel,
known as a non-unio- n boarding hoase,
(u--e ninety-si- x boarders, fifteen ot
whom are Armenians. , During the
evening many of the Armenians went
to Lewlston and on their way home
were chased by a lot of union men and
eltlsens, which ended In the Armenians
firing towards the crowd tn the air.
Thla caused their pursuers to fall baek.
but the obase waa continued at a dis
tance. The crowd Increased as It
neared the boarding house, from where
the Armenians came out In a body and
began firing and striking with knives.
The leader of the Armenians waa ar
rested. - ' ' ' "

' Burglars Ron Down. "

Pmw, Ind., Oct 9. A company of
negroes traveling nnaer ue name ox
Memphis Studcnte, gave an entertain
ment In Denver, this county, Saturday
night Two of the male performers,
who gave the names of George Dickin
son and Jerry Williams, dirt not ap-

pear, but burglarized a number pf
houses in tne vicinity instead. They
were tracked and captured after con-
siderable difficulty. .. A number of
watches and knives aud considerable
cash were taken, a part of which waa
recovered The remaining members
of tho company were hold by attached
baggage.

Emploret of the Big Fonr Railroad Aeeep
'lMal.lnt ' Pronoeltlon. w

Cincinnati, 0 Sept 98. A messen
ger boy late lost night walked np to
the summer cottage of President In- -

galls, of tho Big Four railroad, in the- . . ... . i I.,. -
mountalns oi Virginia, wnn a utns
yellow envelope that concealed most
welcome Intelligence. It contained a
message bearing this brief, yet ultra
ilgnificant sentence: "1 he men nave
roted to accept the proposition and
they will not strike."

This succinctly gives tne culmination
ot the trouble befween the trainmen
and officers of the Big Four. Yesterday
afternoon the work of canvassing the
rote was concluded and while the re-

mit has not yet been officially an-

nounced, a slip of paper found in the
room in which the vote was countea
ihows that the firemen and brakemen
ixpressed a disposition to combat the
order reducing salaries even u a point
ot striking. But 10 per cent favored
the acceptance of the exeoutlve circu-

lar.
Among the conductors and engineers

the result was vastly different They
voted by a small majority against
itrlklng. The passenger mon, conduc-

tors and engineers alike, are less ag-

grieved than the freight employee.
This Is due to the disparity of freight
tnd passenger traffic Incident to the
world's fair the passenger business has
been very large and the depression In
the interests of the country have cur
tailed the freight traffic to a marked
degree. On this account the passenger
men have been enjoying good pay
while the freight men have experienced
the greatest difficulty to make good
money, as all are paid on the mileage
basis. The chiefs have been notified
sf the action ot the men and they will
now go to Denver and adjust the dif-

ferences existing on the Denver k Rio
Orande system.

The ultimatum which President ls

made the last time that he met
the Brotherhood chiefs is what the
men now accept It can by no moans
be construed into concession. He
imply pledges on the 1st of January

to take up tho present wage scale and
if he finds that It needs equalizing he
will give it attention and make such
concessions to the men as the interests
of the country at that time may justify.

AN OPEN SWITCH

Causes a Frightful Kallroad Disaster at
Unlfport, Mia. Three Tramps KlUod and
Several Trainmen Fatally Injured.
Mobile, Ala., Sept 29. A Gulfport,

Miss., special says: The worst wreck
In the history of the Mobile & New Or-les-

division of the Louisville A Nash-vill- o

railroad was that which occurred
here yesterday morning at 1 o'clock.
Passonger train No. S, consisting oi
three sleepers, passonger and smoking
coaches, mail and baggage and express
car and engine and tender, went into
an open awltch. The train waa run-

ning forty-fiv- e miles an hour when the
accident, occurred. Investigation by
the railroad offlolals after the accident
showed that the awltch, which had
been properly set and locked, had been
opened. The lock had been burnt off
with a large pine knot and thrown
away. Three negro tramps who were
riding on the blind baggage between
the tender and the baggage car were
killed. Another negro tramp waa
probably fatally Injured. The engi-

neer and fireman were dangerously
hurt and two postal clerks also. The
express messenger and baggageman ter
were slightly wounded.

The escape of the passengers irom
Injury seems almost miraculous. The
train left Mississippi City ten minutes
late and the engineer was running to
make up lost time. When the engine
struck the awltch frog it jumped ao

that the flanges rode on top of the rail
thirty or forty yards, then left the
track to the right and plunged through
an empty box car on the aiding. En-

gineer Coffin and Fireman Morgan gal-

lantly stuck to their posts and at-

tempted to apply the air brakes. The
shock uncounted the tender, which
kept on the main track, riding on its
wheel flanges till a hundred yards be-

yond where the engine waa wrecked,
and as It left the rails, capsized com
pletely. The baggage and express car
followed the engine and collapsed
alongside of It The mall car loft the
traok to the left and was shattered Into
splinters. The smoker and passenger
soaches followed the wrecked engine
and baggage car and the first-clas- s

ooaches were piled on top of the smoker.

BOLD RQBBERV.

A Minnesota Bank Looted In Daylight la
the Regulation stria.

Oband Foiiks, N. D., Sept 29. The
bank of Halstead, a small town on the
Minnesota side, about forty miles south
of this etty, waa raided on Wednesday
and robbed of ssso. The roDoers en-

tered the town about 9 o'clook p. m.,
and after getting a livery team in
which to eacape, drove to the bank,
where the cashier, A. A. Eckern, was
alone. While oneot the robbers en-

gaged In conversation with the cashier
another suddenly covered him with
two revolvers. The third man locked

the door, pulled down the blinds and
then the trio helped themselves to all
the money they could and. Some 89,000

tn bills was stowed away where the
robbers did not find it The money
they aeoured was mostly in specie.

Putting the money in their pockets,
the robbers left the building, keeping
Cashier Eckern covered with two re-

volvers until they were outside. They
then drove away. i. ,

) WUl Start With, a rail forea. ' '

FobtWayki, Sept MThe Plttev
burgh shops, which since the first of
August, hare been running on half
time and with reduced force, will soon
be running eight hours per day with a
full complement of w6rkmen. This is
S fact' The only matter' of doubt la

the date when the eight-hou- r rule ahall
! begin. ... It was rumored on the .streets
yesterday aiternogn, ana vie rumor ie
tLi to have originated with one of the

rofllclala, that next Monday new work
would be taken up Just wbore ll waa
dropped several weeka ago and eesv

tlnue indefinitely.
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IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

It is aDDlIed right to the parts:
It cures all diseases of women:

Any lady can use It herself.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 6nMtDr. J. A. McCIU & Co.. 3 & 4 Panorama Place. Chicago, III

. .
For sale by E. W. Adams, druggist.

DR. HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS.'
The only safe, sure and reliable Female Pill ever offered to
Ladles Especially recommended to married Ladles. Beware
of Fills put up In tin boxes as they are dangerous. Ask for
Dr. Mott'e Pennyroyal Pills and take no other. Send for
clroalar. Piloe fl.00 per box, 6 boxes for 5.00.

Dr. Notts CbMloal Ci CUvslud. Ohio.
For tale by W. F NEAR k 00.

WILDER & VINCENT.
t

Are still selling

Groceries.

TELEPHONE NO. 7.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
WELLX2TGTOXT, O.

Established in 18C4. Capital 1100,000. Surplus $20,000. DoeH

a general banking business, receives deposits, buys and sells New

York exchange, government bonds, etc. Drafts issued on all Euro
pean countries.

S. S. Waukeu, President. B. A. Hoer, Vice-preside-

Wm. Cushion, Jr., Cashier.

S..S. Warner, S. K. Laundon, C. W, Horr, E. A. Ilorr and Ed-

ward West, Directors.

DR. C. K. HISEY,
A Dentist of 20 lears Experience.

TBBTH

BITE ACTED

WITHOUT

PAIS,
With sll the lsteit An

esthetics.

Q OLD OR PORCE-

LAIN CROWN.

CORRECTING
IRREGULAR TEET11

A SPECIALTY.

ONLY

BEST MATERIAL

USED.
FIRST CLASK WORK

I am assisted by Dr. E. 0. Farrow, of Walla, Wash.

Oitosite American Hotel - - WELLINGTON, 0.

GREAT SPEAR HEAD COPJTEST.

cnnw

AND

INFERIOR

Walla

SAVE THE TAGS.
0n8 Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Clven Away In Return for

SPEA R HEAD TAGS.
1 . 1 65 bteic rnrornfll eixjik gold wATcirra ..
6 77S TtVX IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA OLAWTS, MOROCCO BODY,

black KNAilL TIUMMlNUft. OUAKANTEKD ACHROMATIC... S8J7JCO

23.100 IMPORTED OERMAM BUCKHORN HANDLE, FOUR BLADED
POCKET KNIVKH - sVMOO

1 1 8,600 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TIIXBCOPB TOOTH

118 800 IAWE pYcWRmYmx nohes) IN ELXVEif COLOIlfl, for framing,

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTINtt TO ........... ......".$173,2S0 00
' The sbe articles will be distributee, y eoratles, amor parties who ehewBPIAB

HEAD Plug Tobaooo, and return to us the TIN TAWS uses tuerefrom. .
"We will IM ot these prises In this eeaaty as tollowai ' .

To THE F'ARTY sending us ttas sreateet number of BPEAR HEAD nnrnwimiTAGS from canal we will aire.
To the FIVE PARTIES sending M tbe next greatest number est

BPEAB HEAD TAOa, wswlll gWe to each, I OPERA OLAbB... J OPERA GLASSES,

nA4h. TwfwrT PAnTTim aenriln ne the next areatait number

To the OWE HUNDRED sending ns tbe next : '

ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK ...100 TOOTH PICKS,

To tbe ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending as the next greatest '

number of BPEAR HKAD TAOH. we will (Its to eaoh 1 ,

bAHUa rin uiiAi ia cue. v en wujito
Total af Prises for (bis Ma,

OFF FOB

tale

i t.tTirmf win mmIwiuI lfnp. tenner 1eL lflu nnr aTuT February 1ST.v i.v.. u . , . . . . . . - . - . . rl
. Eaoa package containing tags must be marked plainly wn name oi oenaer, uwwu.

County, btate, Number of lags in eaca All eneiges uu aen iiM

? -- lifeAn APKAn HEAD noewawi more Qualities of Intrinsic Telne than any ether
prnauota. It IS ine in. u 1

tely, aad al.U-eU.- elr dlffBK"!tW.1T"ri!t:!;rLUni
a irini viii convince me niuet i,riiini u, lii tm ,a.. . mi. .m.,, v : .

shape and style on earth, which proves that It has oaiiiht the pnpi
people. It, and participate In the contest for prist Bee that

piece o! BPaAR HKAD you buy. Head In tbe tags,
quantity.

Number

60RQ MiMMrrowir, Ohio.
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paper Immediately after February 1st, MM..
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